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Buurl’i Gasette.
GEORGE T. HASZtRD, Proprietor aad I’eUfake, 
Plhliib.ll WW1 Traadey wiih. aid Salerdaj marais. 
OSee,Smith ride (|mh S,|*i»rs,l’. E. Island.

Tees.—AmuI Sebecnptioa,lfie. Diec.rai lor nk
■

file. OP 4DVS1TI.IVo.
For tboirai insertion, occnptias the .peer of 4 lira, 

adudiaf beadjis.—filiee.,2..$d.—$liae»,tB.-.|2liae, 
to. Sd.—14 hoe., 4.—SO lira#, 4o. 6*1-—tû lira., So— 
Milan, SeAd.—Mlira»,*».—and Sd. forooeh odditfl^a 
ira. On learth ef the above far each coeimanure 
AdrertirameauraoiarilboaU iaiilaiioa .willbe eoallaoe 

aalilfarbid.

CAM.
STBWABT Sc MACLEAN, ^ 

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MBBCHANTS, 
tor Mr Safa aad Purciatt < Jawin. 4 Pro

vincial Product, aad ifaafar. is Prooitioiu, 
«U. OU, 4c.

Fdbbt Landing, Water-Street, St. JOHN, N. B.
bbp.bbi.cb

Charisttvtawa, P. E. L. Jao. Pvbd.b, Eao., 
Sl Jobs, N. B., Mean. B. Babb» * Co. 

April IS, ISM.

J. fl. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER jiA'D COMMISSION

ABB

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Coentle’s Blip, Hew York.
M* Partiealar altaaliaa givve to Freights aad 

Vaaara. far Ibe BrttiaS Provtaeaa aad Woo* Indira. 
Jim, Ibe rale of Cool, PM, Looeitr, aad other

\ 8. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

IS, Bise 1TBBBT, 8JIMT JOHN, AT. R.
DBALBB IB

BBITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
OKBMICAL.,

Palaat Madieiaoa, Parfaowrv, So.pa. Spier., Paint., 
OUa, Clara, Peuy, Varni.lt, do., Coefeotion 

in great variety, iras

MR. HOWE’S OFFICE 
IN MR. BOVVER’S BUILDINGS,

WATER STREET. 
Charlottetown. April 20,1855.

O. A 1. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac-

tarer, of Ready Made Clotbiag, Qaraa Square, 
oppotilt lit Marlctt, ChorloUetown.

IMVOBTBBa or
Clothe, Whitney*, Donkin., Tweed*, Vestiez, and 

Tailera' Trimiuiaga, aad keep in their employ- 
nraet the largest aamber of the best Jeeraey- 

mea Tailor, on the Id.ad.
All Order, attended u> with poaetaility and des

patch. Jan. II.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Stop—Cor nr of Great Gear ft and Stag 8lrttl, 
Cha rluUetown.KEEPS constantly Maaafaetaring all kind, of 

Bran and Composition Ceiling., nehn. Skip.’ 
Redder Br.cn, Spike., Bella, Hiagn, ornameat.1 

Fastening. for Ships’ Wheel, aad Capstone sad 
Bella. Cmnpnilioefiill BuhnandTbnabiag Machine 
Braasee, Re. die. All of which are warranted of 
the beet OMlsrial.

P. 8. Tbabtghnt price will be givra far old Cop
per. Brora nod Composition.

Just Try „
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN'S

New Establishment it
Tin, Copper, Iron, aad Fltunber Work.

JVM door to Uu rttidMoct tf lit Hon. Gvo. Coin.

team hi* late evpariraee is the Old Coaalry, aad by 
strict attaatioo to the exaeation of orders, bo hope, 
le nraril • aba re of peblic patronage.

P.8.—Jabbing penetaally flooded to.

aUAEIVM FROM LATE PAPERS.
SorroetD Dusts or Atnrovrrio* ur SbbàsiB- 

pol.—Soon after dark the Freneh opened on the 
left B store vigorous bombardraentwga io.1 Uie 
town thsn has ylt been otlrsiptcd. All their 
new mortar batteries opened, sod a torride 
charge followed. A serine of easeades ef .tara, 
as it were, played into the town, falling with 
each regularity, that seen from the distance of 
the right attack, it appeared more like ft» 
d'artifice thaO the discharge of so moeh heavy 
metal. Behind the batteries of minor weight 
some of tbo large 13-ineh mortar works were 
opened, the «belle from which row to an 
amasiag height before they fall on the devoted 
town. The crash of their explosion reverber
ated among the hills. This eoedsnsd shelling 
was kept ap far some hours, and moat have 
canned vast destruction. The dm of the R ae
rien riflemen against the eobraearra of the ad
vanced works, active enough at Irai, gradually 
subsided. Bat the moot wonderful port of the 
spectacle was the almost total absence of say 
flash from the Russian batteries. A complete 
silence reigned along their wbold line. To 
flfty or a hundred shells thrown from the 
French, and from ramp of the works on Green- 
hill, warmly one replied from the Hawians. 
This formed so remarkable a contrast with the 
usual activity of the enemy’s batteries, that it 
became the subject of much • peculation. 
Whether there waa really a dearth of ammuni
tion, or whether from each a terrible shower of 
motel it had been thought prudent far the 
genesis to conceal themselves as they beet 
could, until the hottest part of the storm was 
over, was equally uncertain. During the 
French attack on toe night of the 14th instant, 
an Irishman, who bad been two years in Sebas
topol, mam gad to e*w! his rampe to oar lines, 
end he represented, that there was great appre
hension in the garrison inspecting our opening 
the new batteries. Whatever the mom, while 
an uninterrupted shower of shells was being 
poured Into toe town, scarcely a shell or shot 
was returned to cheek the Are or in retaliation. 
There was equal silence preserved In the Redan, 
and in the works around the MslakoFTower, 
on the right—although from time to time the 
Lancaster sod 21-gun batteries, and the Freneh 
battery at lokerman, maintained a Sro against 
tho parties supposed to be working in the new 
Mamelon redoubt. We muet look to time alone 
for the explanation. The bombardment of last 
night on toe left is a sample of what will bo 
tho Sro against tho toam and arsenal, when all 
the new works are opened.—Letter from lie 
Corny, Merci 19.

SsaisroroL and Autos»don—The following 
letter appears in the Morning Chronicle:—“Sir, 
roar correspondent, referring to u extract 
from e sermon of mine, preached on the Fast 
Day, and reported in your columns, sake very 
naturally, on what ground I explain Armaged
don as moaning in Greek Sebastopol. The 
word in Greek is made op of «teste», aogoal, 
and yeti», city—Sebastopol, “ august city.” 
The Hebrew word Arm tgeddon is made op of 

o oily ; and mo god, august, the ea final 
being forma tire. I do not my, and did not 
^t.xhat Sebastopol with its terrible «laughter 
is the great war of Armageddon, hot this great 
war menu between the sixth and seventh vials

and in-all 
at war, the 
be terrible. 

—Yoor obedient servant, Jobs Cvuibo.”

Lire or Sib John Fsassun.—M. C. Richard» 
Welti, a London barrister, is pr*paring for 
publication a life of bis enele, Sir John Ftanklio, 
embracing bis early oaral career, which waa 
cheque red by many remarkable areola, and bia 
various Arctic explorations, with the measures 
taken to march for ha last unfortunate expedition

A Rsaoixo Community__ There are sixteen
million fifty thousand four hundred and sixty 
newspapers printed in the course of the year in 
the city of Albany. This ta 381 to each inhabit
ant, or more than one to each person every week- 
day in ibe year. •• The man that don’t lake the 
papers’* dees not lira in Albany.

Cute, not ALwaTa lluawaaosn—Ilia elated 
in Ike lleeton TraceOtr, that Link, Brown It Ce. 
of Boston, having paid the family of toe late Judge 
Story $ 150,000 fur copyrights of the vanona 
works written by the Judge. His copyright, 
have sometime, yielded hie family $8000 per 
annum. Of Daniel Webster', writing'!, the ..me 
bourn have sold 80,000 veleowe, aad of Bancroft’» 
History of the United States, 30,000 copie, have 
already hSen sold. For me eerie# of work» (the 
Cambiidge Mathematic.) they paid $30,000 I’ur 
the copyright.

Colonel Future, of Mobile, member of the 
Into Congres», waa oo his way from Weldon to 
Charleston, when the cars stopped at a station- 
house, and he went out into the air to smoke a 
cigar. While thus engaged, another train ran 
into the one In which he was a passenger, and 
the seat which he bad occupied s few minutes 
before was completely demolished, and hit 
cloak, which was lying upon It, perforated by 
a bar of iron, and earned oat through the top 
of the nr.

Mabbtimo ur a Suboco.—Calling recently 
upon a yoang bride, (a very pleasing custom ) 
we mw spread upon the table some beautiful 
silver ornaments of elegant workmanship. 
Books were there also, with richly ebaved cover» 
and golden clasps. Gilded baskets and em
broidery adorned this beautiful table. They 
were bridal gilts, and the bride, a blushing 
creature, light-hearted and happy, teemed 
prend of the many and exceedingly rich testi
monials. It is a pretty eastern to giro présenta 
to a bridal pair, aad one that ia in vogue «very 
where, bolt in civilised and uneiviRxed life ; 
and we thought, how varied the character and 
mooning these gifts imply in diluent countries.

Ia Japan, strange as it may tram, too bride 
tarai era from the heads of her dearest friends' 
» sermon in disguise. On the wedding-day, 
when light hearts and ianoeant mirth prevails, 
and the guests move lightly among flowers sod 
perfume#, as soon as toe bride enters, a long 
white veil is thrown orer her, whieh covers her 
from brad to foot. Whether the material is 
transparent or not, we eaooot toll, hot alter the 
ceremony is over, she earefolly lays aside this 
covering among her tress area, not to be dis
turbed, and there it is to lie, until the day she 
is to be carried over the threshold for the Inst 
time. For the wedding veil »t her death is’ to 
be her abroad.

What would our ladies think of having a 
abroad around them to partake in the festivities 
of a wedding day*—Oft re Brand.

Fsansmn’s Bibtii-Dat.—The New York 
Typographical Society celebrated the one hun
dred sod loriy-ninth anniversary of Frauklia, ia 
the Bioadway Tabernacle, oo Wednesday evening 
the 17th inet. They departed, judieiueily, we 
think, from the programme of former years, and 
instead of baring a sapper and ball, with the com
mensurate expenses to all who attended, confined 
Ibe eclebr.tiuu to literary exercises alone, and 

Je the admission to the Tabernacle free by 
Ml. The result was a noble gathering of 

upward of three thousand people, composing an 
audience whieh for decorum, intelligence, and 
right good humour, we have rarely seen equalled. 
The evening passed off most pleasantly and 
delightfully to all concerned, and produced, a »ub- 
wripiioo of upward of fire hundred dollars on 
behalf of the Society’» free library. His Honor, 
Muor Wood, presided with much audvity and 
ability, aad ia a neat opening address introduced 
the Rev. L. W. Bacon of New Haven, Cooneeti- 
ent who offered prayer. The speeches were 
good, the music was rood, the house won filled, 
aad everybody appeared to be hi«bly pleased. It 

a, altogether, a delightful and successful affair.

The elatoe which ha. recently been erected in 
Sl. I’aul'u cathedral, London, to the memory of 
Hiahop Haber, i. said to be onaurpisaed in beauty 
of design and eiwlleoee of execution. He ia 
kneeling, attired in hie rubra, with one hind 
resting on the Bible, as his .apport, and the other 
upon bin breast. Oa the pedestal, beautifully 
done ia has-relief, he ia represented in the rat of 
confirming two Indian eonrena.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GxNTLrusN'a Extiavaoanck remit Lames.’ 
—A contemporary thinks that •’ too much has 
lately brrn ..id by ttluiiy persona and journals 
concerning ladite ruiaiag their hu-binda by 
extravagance, in buying silk drawee and each 
other expensive article».’’ He aays that “sat 
naee baa Ibe use of lubiçe". cigars, and liquors, 
by gentlemen, brrn alluded to, which I am sera 
IS quite as important an item as ladiee* «ilk 
dresses.” This ia a fair hit. The raise of ike 
cigars imported into the United Stale» ia Ike 
fiveil year. 1854, was $3,311,935, aad ef 
unmanufactured tojiacco about $ 1,000,000 owes 
ia ealue was imported- And the tobacco rad 
cigare which para through the Custom Horae is 
but a small proportion indeed, ' of the quantity 
consumed in this country. The ealue of the 
liquors imported during the same year woo 
$7,188,880.

Fat Msn.—There i* something cordial skoal 
a fat man. Everybody likes him, and he like# 
everybody. Yoor Ishmaelitos an, in troth, a 
bareboned rare ; a lank tribe they are, skeleton 
and bile. Food does a fat msn good ; It clings 
to him ; it fructifie» on him : he .wells nobly 
out : and fills a generous space is life. He to 
a living, walking minister of gratitude to tira 
earth, and the fulness thereof; an incarnate tes
timony against the vanities of care ; a radiant 
manifestation of the wisdom of good-hmaoer.
A fat man, therefore, almost in virtue of being 
a fat man, is, per w, a popular man, and rara- 
monly he deserves his popularity, ia • 
crowded vehicle, the fattest man will ever ho 
the moot ready to make room. Indeed, he 
wests to be balf-eorry for bia siro, fast it be la 
the way of others ; hot others woe Id not have 
hits lew than he ia, for hii humanity ia usasBy 
commensurate with hie balk. A fat man has 
abundance of rich juices. The hinges of hie 
system are well oiled; the springs of his being 
sro noiseless; end so be goes oo bis way re
joicing, in full contentment and placidity. A 
fat man facia his position solid in the world : 
he knows that bis being is cognisable; he 
knows that he has e marked place in the aai- 
rerae, end that he need take no extra paies to 
advertise mankind that he ia among them ; ho 
knows that he is in no danger of Tteing over
looked. It does really take" a deal of wrong to 
make one really hate a fat man ; and if we an 
not always aa cordial to a thin man as we 
should be, Christian charity should take into 
account the force of prejudice which we have 
to overcome against hia thinner». A fat maa 
is nearest to that mort prefect of figures, a 
mathematical sphere ; a thin man to that moot 
limited of conceivable dimensions, a simple 
line. A fat man is a being of harmonious 
volume, and holds relations to the material 
universe in every direction; a thin man has 
nothing but length ; a thin man, in fact, ia bat 
the continuation of a point.—Lectura of Henry 
Uifc..

Sagacity or an Elitoant.—We pawed aa 
elephant working on the road, and it was mote 
interesting to watch the half-reasoning brute ; 
he was tearing out large roots from the ground 
by means of a hook and chain fastened around 
his neck with a species of collar. He tailed 
like a man, or^rmther like a number of men, 
with a succession of steady hauls, throwing 
hie whole weight into it, and almost going 
down on hie knees, turning around every now 
and then to see what progress he was making. 
Really, the instinct displayed by the elephant 
in its domestic state is little short of reason to 
its fullest sense. There is no doubt they do 
think, and also act upon Experience end 
memory, and their rapacity seems to ioerwra 
in an extraordinary degree from their inter- 
cooree with man. The remarkable nicety and 
trouble they take in squaring and arranging 
the blocks of hewn atone wlien building a bridge 
is incredible, unless seen : they piece them 
with as much skill as any mason, and will 
return two or three times to giro the finishing 
touches when they think the work is not quite 
perfect They retire a few yards and consider 
what they have effected, and you almost fancy 
you can detect them turning their sagaeioae 
old noddles on one side, snd shutting one eye 
in a know lug manner to detect any irregulari
ties in the arrangement.
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